
HOUSE 269

By Mr. Babcock of Milton, petition of the park commissioners
that the town of Milton be authorized to sell a portion of its
playground on Blue Hill Avenue. Towns.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Four,

An Act enabling the Town of Milton to sell a Portion
of its Playground on Blue Hill Avenue.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The town of Milton may sell at
2 public auction or private sale, and convey, the
3 whole or any part of a certain parcel of real estate
4 situated in that town, which has been held for
5 playground purposes and is no longer needed for
6 public use, and shall use the proceeds of such sale
7 for the purposes stated in section sixty-three of
8 chapter forty-four of the General Laws. Said parcel
9 of land is bounded and described as follows: Com-

-10 mencing at a point in the easterly side line of
11 Blue Hill avenue at land now or formerly of Harriet
12 M. Manning et al; thence running a little south
13 of easterly along said land of Manning et al eighty-
-14 five feet to land of Nora B. Will; thence running
15 southeasterly, in two courses, nineteen and fifty one
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16 hundredths feet and thirty-nine and seventy-five
17 one hundredths feet along said land of Will to
18 a point; thence running a little north of westerly one
19 hundred thirty-six and ninety-five one hundredths
20 feet to the easterly side line of Blue Hill avenue;
21 thence running a little east of northerly along said
22 easterly side line twenty-eight feet to the point of
23 beginning; containing three thousand and thirty-
-24 three square feet, more or less.

1 Section 2. Action hereunder may be taken by
2 the town at the annual meeting to be held in March
3 in the current year, but not thereafter, except so far
4 as is necessary to carry out the provisions of any vote
5 passed at said meeting or to use as aforesaid the
6 proceeds of said sale.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


